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Much has been writ t en about J. R. R. Tolkien's myt hology, and an art icle
on "Tolkien and Myt h" might seem t o run t he risk of simply repeat ing
what has been said many t imes before. The root s of Tolkien's myt hology
in Nort hern myt h and linguist ic st udy, as well as t he t races of Christ ianit y
in his work, have been t he subject of many art icles and books, as have his
personal st at ement s about his desire t o creat e a myt hology for England
(see Tolkien, Letters 144-45). But not only t he quest ion of how Tolkien's
myt hology was creat ed should be at t ended t o; surely equally import ant
is t he quest ion of why and to what end. Myt h's funct ion bot h in Tolkien's
secondary world and beyond it should become t he subject of scrut iny.
The st udy of myt h, and indeed what is underst ood by t hat t erm, has
changed enormously in t he fi y years since t he publicat ion of The Lord of
the Rings, and many influent ial crit ics have provided us wit h new and
fascinat ing ways t o analyze myt h and it s posit ion in lit erat ure. This st udy
will focus mainly upon t heoret ical st ruct uralist perspect ives and relat e
t hem t o Tolkien's work. The quest ion of why t he use of myt h in lit erat ure
became so popular in t he t went iet h cent ury will also be addressed and
Tolkien's use of it compared t o t hat made by ot her t went iet h-cent ury
writ ers, part icularly some of t he modernist s. A glance at modernism's
"myt hical met hod" (Eliot , Selected Prose 177), relat ing t hem t o Tolkien's
work, reveals some surprising similarit ies [End Page 838] bet ween t hese
writ ers, who have hit hert o not been associat ed wit h one anot her. Such a
comparison shows t hat Tolkien is not , as many scholars claim, essent ially
a Vict orian writ er who happened t o be born a few decades t oo lat e; he
was indeed, as Tom Shippey st at es, an "'aut hor of t he cent ury', t he
t went iet h cent ury, responding t o t he issues and anxiet ies of t hat
cent ury" (J. R. R. Tolkien xxvii).

Myth: Theoretical Background
Before embarking on my analysis of Tolkien, I want t o clarify what is
underst ood by t he rat her confusing t erm "myt h" and it s funct ions.
Generally, a myt h is "one st ory in a myt hology—a syst em of heredit ary
st ories of ancient origin which were once believed t o be t rue by a
part icular cult ural group, and which served t o explain (in t erms of t he

int ent ions and act ions of deit ies and ot her supernat ural beings) why t he
world is as it is and t hings happen as t hey do" (Abrams 170).
The point s t hat should be st ressed here are t he aura of t rut h and
t imelessness t hat surround myt h and, above all, it s at t empt t o explain
t he world, t rying t o provide a t ype of world-formula, a cosmic model in
st ory. In t he words of Niet zsche, myt h is "t he cont ract ed image of t he
world, [t he] abbreviat ion of appearances" (108)—t he world reduced t o it s
essent ials. This charact erist ic leads t o t he t endency t o claim universal
validit y, t o exclude from it s pict ure of t he world anyt hing point ing
beyond t he myt h it self.
A fundament al change in t he st udy and analysis of myt h, previously t he
domain of cult ural ant hropologist s, was brought about by t he French
st ruct uralist Claude Lévi-St rauss, whose seminal work Structural
Anthropology (first published in 1958) t reat ed myt hs as signifying
syst ems. Lévi-St rauss was t he first t o point out t hat "myt h is language:
t o be known, myt h has t o be t old; it is a part of human speech" (209). It
can t hus be int erpret ed according t o t he linguist ic model of Saussure,
wit h t he di erence t hat myt h, while st art ing o from t he basic
di erent iat ion bet ween langue and parole, progresses t o a t hird level
t hat belongs "t o a higher and more complex order," and t hat lies "above
t he ordinary linguist ic level" (211, 210). Myt h t hus becomes t imeless, a
t ype of language "where meaning succeeds pract ically at 't aking o '
from t he linguist ic ground on which it keeps rolling" (210).
Lévi-St rauss's t heories are developed furt her by Roland Bart hes in t he
lat t er's book Mythologies. Bart hes posit s t hat myt h, far from being a
concept or idea as is generally supposed, is in fact a syst em of
communicat ion and...
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